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Tothe right Worfiiipfull, Mr. N I"

CHOLAS Bacon of Gillingham*

Enquire.

Noble Sir:

pnfidering your true affection to

Poefie,which (no d oubt) proceeds

from your Angular perfection in

that art
;
feeing alfb how fervently

lyou are addi&ed to a /peculation

ofthe vertues and beauties of all flowers;! could

not choofe but prelent you with the patronage

ofthis dramaticall peece. bringing thi s ifnall fa-

crificetothe£itar of your worth, as the little

Birds ("having nought elfe) were wont tobring

their feathers, and the Bees their wax«e, to the O-
racle ofJpolio.

Tet though the norhe d*tb crave nor Bayes
,
mr Cedar

,

us the mild ccnjmt ojagracious Trader .

A l

B

This



The Epift/e ‘Dcdicatorie*

This to theproHctcft Critical\&re telf
t

It ftausnor Frankincen/ey nor Msckertll*

Nor terrible Tabaccoy tbAt confumss

AtUnttcke •uoluma in his/moth'ringfumes.

But howloem* this fmall pittance may feeme

unworthy your acceptance, yet experdi ig tofind

your worth a protection for my vveakndTe, I re-

pole ny felfe in an allured hope of your favour,

an i red till am ore reall occasion m iy make you
a more true owner of my fervice.

Tours re&Ef^

Ra. &N I VST*



To his much refpe&ed friends, the

Society of Florifls.

Gentlemen,

O you I am tofpeakeofthefairefl ofVegetalsi

Flowers
t
the minions ofthefpring, andfor

their beautiesfieferving the title ofterreftru

allftarresting offuch excellency y that (if

you will beleeve the affeveration ofthe wifeft

andthebefi of the fonnes ofmen) you muft
grant that the wifeft and happieft Prince that ever was, in all

hisglory, was not like one ofthem . And didnot the omnipotent

Architect ofthe Vniverfe,place his Protoplaft in a garden, as

being the mojl convenient andpleafant habitation for Man, as

yet unfiained with with difobedience, and abfaining from the

forbiddenfruit} Andwas not this Eden fo holy and pure a

place,that Adam could no longer be Tenant there then he kept

hisinnocency ? If 1 (hould expatiate in the commendation of
thefe glorious creatures(iftare') lfheuld bebrought into a maze,

vhence l couldnet eaftly extricate myfelfe $ therefore l will re-

erreyou that are defirous io beinduftrious in the indagation of
heir vertues and beauties, to thofe largevolumes that are now
xtantjvherein their natures are amply andtxaUly defenbed.

lew as concerning your feajl, quod multi inte&is ocuiis

a con-



con fpiciiint.
*7

is true
:
Mattyfanftimonifsfhat like the men

ofChina,thinke themfelves wifer than allthe worldbeftde,doe

inveigh againjl it (how iujlly l know not) but as for my part
,

tfldidthinke it might beany way preiudicial^either to polltike,

or morall fociety. Ifhould detef it as deeply as the moji zealous

Heterocliteofthem all ifit had any affinity with Bacchanali-

an riotjfGluttony and Drunkenneseverfoundany entertain-

ment there
,
I fhouldutterly loath to name it : Butfince it is a

meeting fo civilly fo unfpotted,
that Malice herfelfe ,

hadjhee a

brazenface,might blufh to detraftfrom it j fince it is afeafl ce-

lebrated byfuch a confluxofGentlemen ofbirth and qualityfin

wbofeprefence andcommerct(l thinke)yourCities welfarepart,

ly confifls : I cannot but commendit (though notfo highly as it

dejerves) infpite of.Ignorance or Envy,

But fame there be that are fo pure and fage.

That they doe utterly abhorre a Stage,

Becaufe they would be ftill accounted holy.

And know, the Stage doth oft bewray their follyi

You could but wonder to fee whatdiftafte

They tooke, to fee an Hypocrite uncas’d

:

Oh had they power, they would the Author ufe

As ill as Bacchus Priefls did Orpheus .

Thefe, out oftheir malicious difcretion(having no other way

tofatisfie their uniufl envy) by metre mifprifions, and under

pretence that lfhouldabufea Corporation, wouldfaine engage

meinyour Cities hatred
,
which although l account it one ofthe

meanefi difafters thatcanbetide,
yeti fhould thinke myjelfe

an unworthy man to doe any thingworthy oftheir hatred. But

whereas they accufe mefor taxing offemeprivate perfims , l
.am content to referre this centroverfie to the arbitrement ofany



that is ingenious . Bat thts(as 1 tenia mymm repnuften^ani

7ruth her felfe) 1 mufi tedye, that (hould1fpye vitlany jhelter

herfelfe under a Scarlet Cowne, Idurjt beJo boldas to fpurno

her with the liftfoot ofcontempt, though not befo predtgaHof

that fmaHfiorethe tMufes have allottedme, as to[penda lino

upon fo dejpicable afubiett.



TQ the Booke ard hisworthy friend

the Avthor,

TTV/^A end vindicate thy ejltakers merits,

Late dtfeii. emdby Lynx ey dceufuiingjpirits;

wbofc captivatedjudgements notv mayfee,
In this cleereglaffc their owne deformitie ;

Whofe malicefound no caufe to cdfrefped

Thy worth,but
’

caufe itpaptheir intellect :

ejMy barren (JWufecannot to life fet forth

Thi ahfrufepoefie,learningand worth ;

Tliabilities which in thy bofome lye
y

Will be admired of
l
pofersty

:

Wer t thou but truely knownefhy worth wouldraifi
Thee and thy CMufe: bef Poetswouldwith bayes

C ownetby rich temples,andmmgre thywill3
Wouldplace theehigheft on Parmfus hill.

IBlefl be their names,thy Nelfar Genius nourifbe

Byfich .deieftedpoefiefhadfourifh.
Let no Agnoil us dare to readthy liness

Th'are madefor theft can iudge ofhighdefgntf

Inunhnowm waters lef I wade toefane.

Lathybrtght rtftngfumetelipfernyJlarre.

Sl.PsStTa.



To his friend the Author}

l\/[dy none but Phxbus kijfe thy lints with fight*

XV L Heel doe thee right*

Tis notfor mortals once to dare tofcan»ey
Thy height 'hove matt.

Thi?Jpeakes thyfellowflip withfnpremegpds^

There’s naughtpits odder^

But lifes eternitie : tujhyhy lines fall het

Ajawtlikc canon ofthy memory.

Be holdthen to theworld\anddumhe that tongue

That dares thee wrong :

Yet thusgive leave to vulgar hraines to clap

AgnoHus cap

Vpon their headsjvhofe hrnines doe much lejje crave 9

Then I deprave

,

Scorne hlafl their dwellings yn ft •nplicity

Thatfptt theirpoyfon ; nonefrail venome thee .
*

W I L L I A M D ENN J E.'

T© his friend the Author.

I
Cannot hut admire this Worke ofthine s

{Rightworthy iutho >-) that me th nees each Uns
Should rdine attention fro <n a well tun dEan

%

Andoleafethe Eye ofany (hall tppeare
,

That apprehends it ,* ahayes lie attend

Towtjhtktt Work* well) as*faitbfull Friend,

XoH w



In Librum.

TC Mttamorpbofis d/spar defcendit in orbem

llli
,
quamprifio dcfcrtpfit temforeNafo :

Humana* vert it formas inflorea Nafo
Corpora

:
fed nojltr contrafioralia vejlit

Corporaforma bominumi cantandus Unde Poeta.

Pingis(^a(o)tuam Metamorpkbfin Latiali

Amplefiilo : Tpofirum hunc pcllexit at ^Anglica ptnna.

Kyinglicapermavehatfublimis adatherapennis
Angelicis Anglum

,
qui tanta et taliafnxit

Hanc Metamorphofin mfier beet Authoi
,
et omnts

Applaudant docii : vcterem qua Nafo beavit

Yocejuam}
canat et redimitus tempera lauro.

Jamque opus exegi }
quodnec Iovis ira, nec ignis3

Necpoteritferrum, tree (date aboltre vetujlat.

M.S.

Dramatist



Dramatis Terfona •

Rhodon.
A^ANTHVs a friend toltyodon.

Martagon.
CynOsb atv s a friend to Martag.

Anthophotvs.

>Sbepheards •

Iris filler to Antbophottu, j
V 1 6 LETTA fiftertoRWo*.

Eglantine filler to Cynosbatus,\

PaNAS a ieruantto Iris,

Cl eMATI s a feruant to eglantine*

j

ShepbenkJjesZ

cAgn osTV s an Impoftor,

JPon eria a Witch*

Gladi oLVsaPage toEglantine^

Fl OR At

TheScene is Tbeffaly*.



Prologue.

CAndidJpetfators3you that are invited

Tofee the Lilly and the Rofe united >

Confider that this Cornedy ofours,
orf Lipfcgay is compos’d offundryflowersi

Which wejelettedwithfimejmati expence

Oftime,topleafe each one that hath afence

:

But ifthisglorious Cynicke crowne containes

A headthat wants a competence ofbratnes,
We oould defire his abfence3and beglad

That one more wife his (eat orJlanding hade

Becaufe experienceJhewes that (uch as hey

The greatejl enemies tpfcience be :

For what the Tipddy cannot underHand3
He willfeeke to disparageunderhandy

Branding eternail lines with blacke difgrace,

Becaufe they doe his numbers fmothefurpaffe.

For this bold Criticke would have the world know it

That he no (mallfoole is^though afmall Poet.

But with Icarean wings
,
whyfirives he thut3

To mount Parnaflus tops with Pegafus ?

When ’tis mofi meet that he with ^~AjJes meeke.

Hispalhreat the cuntaims feet Jhottldfeeke,

On thifiles wilde s
and brakes there let him knabble

5

While Pegafus does make tht skies hisftable .

But you (tudiciousfriends) that well difcry

Thefirength andworth ofnoble Poefie ;

That can difcreetly iudgeofwhat is done-,

Wi? crave yuurfavourand attenticm
3

Andfullapplaud thefortuneofour Mufe3

ifought worthyour acceptance weproduce.



R H ODO N
AND f%ls.

A GTiIi S C E Ni I*

A&'
iPi9.

Tmrhy 4gmsites.

S the worlds eye not yec afleepe \

3Hath lovenot yet put on his ftarry night- cap ?

J No ;
nor lutio her fpangl’d fmocke*?

AgWhatyhathHeJperw forgot tolight heavens tapers up?,

Or be the Charret wheelcsofNight o’reloaden

with the leaden waights offleepe,

That fhedelayes to throw her mifty veyle

upon the face ofthings ?

To. Blind Ignorance that grop’ft in Cymcrian darknefiev

That lyeft invelop’d in the (hads ofeverlafting night.

That want’ll; thofe glorious fpedacles ofNature,

Thofe Chryflalline fphercs that fhould illumine

Thy Microcofmus,

Why doft thou thus maligne theguiltlefle light,

She being the faircft Creature that Nature ever made ?

Ag. I hate her becaufefhe is light : I fay flie is

The Miftrisofdifquietand unreft, and breeds

More troubles in the world then one of my young
:

'r /’r B Hungry



RH OP ON Md iris:

Hungry Lawyers doth in a Common-wealth,"

Or a fchifmatical lelfeconceiccd Goxcombe in an
ancient Corporation.

Oh that I could FlyJfes-Uke burnc out the eye

Of that Ccleftiall Polypheme ;

Or raifeduil Chaos from Demogorgom Cell
To quench the worlds unneceflary luminaries.'

Po. Bold Ignorance, thou Idoll ofthefc times

That o're a woollen wit, oft wear’ ft a fattin Cap *

And fometimes at our Bacchanalian feafts

Appear’!!: as brave as a Canonical] Saint

In a Kalendcr : I hug thy relolution, ftupid divells

Thatdoft with generous maliceamply fupply

What is defe&ive in thy intellect:

Butifthou’ltgive my faithful! Counlell leave

Tor to divert the torrent ofthy wrath.

Then lend a facile eare to my advice s

Bend not thy bootlefle hate againft that Orbe of light

^

Whofe mighty flames will fcorch the impious wings
Ofthofe No&urnall birds, that fhall attempt

With talons moft prophane,to injure his bright beauty J

A meaner objedt than this, (hall fatisfte

Thy wrath, and my difpleafure.

This is the day whereon the new fociety of

Florifts,have determined to keepe their annual feftivals:

Whofe pompous Celebration hath wont toeclipfc

Ali feafts befides : th’olympian games.

And ifthmian playes, with all thole Ludicrous

And Ludibrious Combats,arebut meere Puppet playes

To this grand feaft, for Art and nature both have try’d

To make this Feaft furpafle all feafts befide.

Ynitcthy force with mine,then ten to one

We



Rhodon md Irij;
We Jail difturbe their mirth,e're we have done;
Ag. Then mtfchtefe lend me all thy guilty nerves •

Let flames ofboundleffe fury quite difpelf
'

Lethxan duJncflc from my Clouded braine

Stt^tssT'
Be prejudicial! to the bent of our defigne

•

*

Mncria, ad tby part,for Iam chine.

Exeunt,

Act, i.
1

S c e n, 2.

Rbsdofty KsicAntbus,

^4.(T» my honor'd, foule-united friend
’AV Caft ofl that dusky melancholy veyle
*

Too vile a robefor thy majeflicke brow,

SSb

Witnefle thofe criflali bowIe7oU?K amily f

qpttat&jS*3?
Which m
Witnefle thofe palled eheXs whoi° 7- l
'A»rm late envy'd,and quite defpairing

^°nous,’ l!e



Rh ODOM and IRIS#

To reach thy beauties height,with Cupid treated.

And him fuborn’d to wound thy generous heart,

(Which no bafe pafsion ever durft aflault)

That now like pale Narcijftu on thebrinke

Of the begui Iding ftreame,chou i veft a dying.

Rho. I tell thee (brazen Coiofle) marble fiatue,

Whole heartloues dart? could never penetrate

;

Love is the Prince of all afk ftions.

And like the element of are tranfeends

His brothers in a&ivity and fplendour.

Jca- It is a lire indeed, that doth confume
All vertuous a&ions ;

that feeds upon mens foules

Like the fiend Eurjnomtts upon dead carkafes
5

That makes themicrocofmus a meere Chaos.
It is the Remora of all noble enterprifes, f

And the Lernam fenne which breeds a Hydra,

Crefted witli a choufandinconueniences.

Let me nere inherit more then my Fathershempland.
Or nere be owner ofmore wit then fome elder brothers.

If l thinke not Cupid the moft pernicious deity

Among all the Olympian Senators.

Oh chat I had but Stentors lungs.

To thunder out the vanity of that idol!.

i^.Now I hope you haverail’d your felfout ofbreathj
And therefore I maynow have time to fpeake

:

Thus 'tis
3
deare friend ^Acantkus, I contefle

That once I lov’d the Lady Eglantine,

Whole rare endowments noth ofarc and nature.

Well correfponding with high birth and fortune.

Did moderately attraft my fincere love

,

Which love confpiring with a ftrongdefire.

To fee the Cnftomes offome forraine Nations,

And



RHODON ajfdliisi

And know the manners ofpeople farre remote.

Made me to greet the Princely Dame
With a perfonall vifitation.

Then my indulgent ftarres did me advife,

For to fufpend my fuit : whole Counfell I obey’d.

But cruft me* friend,thou were too much miftaken.

To thinke that love had fcorch’d or fing’d fo much
The wings of reafon ; that I muft needs fall.

And perifti iruthe fornace ofdefpaire.

Thou art a bad conftru&er ofmy thoughts.

Ifthat thou think’ft *tis love which makes me fad

:

Yea,thou, oft-times, doft take thy marks amifle.

To thinke me fad
5 perhaps, when asmy minde

(Uprais’d above the fphereof terrene things)

Is raviftfd with Celeftiall Contemplation 5

For earthly paffion hath no power at all 21
To worke upon an elevated foule.

Paflions are ftarres to lower orbs confin’d

;

Scorching an earthly, not a heavenly mind.’

Yet am I not fo much a Stoicke, or a Stocke,

To plume the pinions of th’immortall foule.

Who while (he’s Cloyfter’d in this Cell ofClay,

Moves with the wings ofthe affedions .*

But left (he, like to heedlefle Icarus
,

Should foare too high a pitch ; or like young Phaeton,

Should Chape her Courfe too low, love hath appointed

Wife Vertue for to regulate her flight.

Ofthefe affe&ions, love the Empreflc is

;

Who, while (he ftands fubmifle to reafons lore.

Doth keepe the Fabricke ofthe little world in frame.

Love is the geniall goddelfe, the Lucina

Which doth produce each honourable atchievemenr,

B 3
" ' "

' Which,



Rhodon <tnd Iris.

Which this true axiomc evidently proves,

Nobilita
4fab amore iacet.

Had not the fpritefull flames oflove, egg’d on
That Theban Kilcrovv mighty Hercules

,

To brave adventures ;
he, perhaps, had dy’d

As much inglorious as did bafe Therfites,

Had not the faire Andromache beheld.

From Troian Towers, Bettors valiant a&s
Among the Greeks

,
amid the Phrygian fields

5

The gallant Dames o{Troy then might, perchance,

Moft jufily have preferr’d Achilles farre before him.
Tis this heroicall paflion that incends

The fparkes ofhonour in each noble minde 5

Making dullfluggards ftudyinduftry j

And animating each unlearned head

To toy le in Arts and liberal! Sciences,

Even to the high degree of rare proficier.ce.

Then ceafe ^Acanthus with thy lawlefle tongue,

True loves Condition to maligne or wrong.

Ac. Thou zealous patron ofthe winged Boy,
Well hafl thou pleaded thy blind Archers Cafe 5

Pray love thou maift deferve a lufty fee
’

For this Herculean labour ofthy tongue,

f Rho Surceafe thefe malapert inve&ives, friend,

Cufid is arm’d with fire and arrowes keene,
5

To be avenc’d on thofe that (hall him fpleene.

Ac, WhenSol fhall make the Eafterne Seas his bed.

When Wolves and Sheepe fhall be together fed 5

When Starres (hail fill,and planets ceafe to wander.

When luno proves a Bawd, and Jupiter a Pander

5

When Ferns dial turn Chaft,and Bacchus become fober.

When fruit in A pril’s ripe, that bloflbm’d in O ftober 5
^ When



RMODON rtttdlR I S«
» t

When Prodigals fhall money lend on ufe.

And Vfurers prove lavifhand profufe

;

When Art fhal be efteem’d,and golden pclfe laid down,

When Fame fhal tel all truth,&Fortune ceafe to frown.

To Cupids yoke then I my necke will bow

;

Till then, I will not feare loves fetall blow.

Rh. Wert thou a meere fpirit, then I confdfe,

And thinke, thisrefolution might endure

;

But fo long as thy foule weares robes ofearth.

Lac’d all with veynes, that o’re a Grimfon deepc.

Set forth an Azure brightj needs muft thy heart

Yeeld to the force ofCupids golden dart.

A C T. I* S C E N. $.

Clematis
, Eglantine.

Cle, /"VH impotent dcfires, allay thefadconfort
V-JOfa fublime Fortune, whofe moft ambitious

Difdaine to burne in Ample Cottages, (flames

Loathing a hard unpolifh’d bed

;

But Coveting to fhinc beneath a Canopy
Qfrich Sydemon purple j all itnbroider’d

With pureftgold, and orientall Pearles 5

In teflelated pavemen rs, and guiided roofes.

Supported by proud artificial! Columnes,

Of polifh’d Ivory and Marble ; doth love delight

There ; doth he, like a mighty Tyrant, rage,

Subverting the whole edifice ofreafon

With his impetuous conflagration :

That this is true, the gentle Shepheardefle

Fake



RhODON and TrTF]
Take Eglantinedoth evidently fhew

:

For (he, a After to the great Cynosbatus
,

Was Courted lately by the Shepheard Rhoden %

Whofe luit fhe entertain’d with due refpeft.

Requiting love with love : but Fate (it feemes)

Not condcfeending that great Hymen (hould

Accompliih their defires ; forbade the Banes,’

And Rhoden hath relinquifhed his fuit 5

And is return’d to Hybla fweet ; whole flowry vales

Began todroope 3
and wither in hisabfence.

But Eglantine remainesdifeonfolate ;

Like to a Turtle that hath loft her mate.

Sec where (he comes, exprefling in her race

A perfed Map ofmellancholy

:

I will retire, becaufe I well defery, %

Shee’s out oflove with all fociety.

Enter Eglant. with her Lute

.

Eg. Addrefie thy felfe fweet warbling Inftrurncnt,

My forrowesfad Companion -

3 to tune forth

Thy melancholly notes
5
fomewhat to (lake

Thofe furious flames that fcorch my tender heart.

Shefngs andflay es upon the Lute »

f

Vpen the blacke Roche of,defpaire

My youthfullioyes areperifh’dquite]

CMy hopes Are vanijh'dinto ayre3
My day is turn'd togloomy night

:

Forftnee my Rhodon deare isgone
,

Hopeflight
3
nor comfortfave l nonce

A Cell, wheregriefe the Landlordis,

Shail be mypalace ofdelight $

When



Rhodon and Ir is
•

Where 1 wilt wooe with votes andfightst
Sweet death to endmy forrorves quite ;

Since 1 have loftmy Rhodon deare, Enter

Deathsftejhltjfe armes whyfhould lfeare t Cle «,

Cfe.What time fhal end thy forrowes/weeteft^f^/W?
Egl. Such griefe as mine cannot be cur’d by time

.

But when the gentle fates (hall difembogue

My weary foule,and that Celeftiall fubftance free

From irkefome manacles ofclay ; then may I finde
s

If not a fweet repofe in bieft Elyftum ,

Yet fome refrigeration in thofe (hades,

Where Dido and Hypfiphile do wander. Ext t Egl.

Cle. Thou gentle goddefleofthe woods & mountains.

That in the woods and mountaines art ador’d.

The Maiden patronefle ofchafte dehres.

Who art for chaftity renowned moft,

Trelgrand Diana
t
who haftpower to cure *

The rankling wounds ofCupids golden arrowes 5

Thy precious balfome deigne thou to apply,

Vnto the heart of wofull Eglantine ;

Then we thy gracious favour will requite

With a yong Kid,than new falne fnow more white, exit.

Act. 1. S c & n. 4.

CynoshatttSy CMartagon.

Cy. Y honor’d friend,moft noble CMartagony

dV-i.VVho whilom didft with thy imperiall power
Command the mountaines proud .and humble plaines

C Of



RHODON and IRIS^

Ofhappy Thejfaly ; who hath eclips’d

The fplendour of thy light,and clipp’d thofe wings

That aid ore-fhadechcfe fields from Haft to Welt.
Each Shepheard that was wont to feed bis flocks

Vpon thefe fertile meads/was wont whiiere

To pay the tributeof his primeft Jambs.

But now asonecoup’d in an angle up,

Thou art compel I’d to fatisfie thy felfe,

With a fmall portion ofthat foveraignty

Which thou didftearftenioy.

Ha, Deare ftiend Cynosbatus, if that the world

Had bin compos'd in a cubicke forme

And not orbicular ;
or ifthis globe

Were deftin’d to be ought elfe then fortunes ball.

By alterations racket banded to and fro

;

Then iuftly might’ft thou wonder to behold

My prefent ftate,fo fliort ofmy precedent height.

Nor rloth this monfter,Change,bearefway alone.

Ore elements,men _,beafts,and plants.

But thofe celeftiall bodies that are fram’d

Ofpurer conftitutions,are compell’d

To be obedient to her awfull doome.
Rearc up thy eyes unto the fpangl’d cope,

And there behold loves ftarrc-enchafed belt.

The glittering Zodiacke wonderfully chang’d

In a few thousand yearcs

:

Tor thofe fixt ftars, which likea Diamond cleare,

Adorne the baudricke of the Thunderer,

Have wander’d from their former Rations.

Witnefle the golden Ram who now isgone aftray,

And fhoulder’d hath the Cretian Bull i and he
Thofe twins oflove fo fore hath butted.

Thai
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That they have crufh’d the Crab,and thruft him quite

Into the den ofthe Nemsean Lyon.

Thus by the change ofthefe fuperiour bodies,

Strange alterations in the world are wrought,

Great Empiresmaim’d,&Kingdoms brought to naught.

And chat aufpicious lampe,who freely lends

His light to lefler fires,the prince ofgeneration.

Even Sol himfclfe,is five degrees declin’d,

Since learned Ftolome did take his height.

But ifEgyptian wifards we may truft,

Who in Aftrologie wont to excell i

By them tis told, that fourc times they havefeenc

That glorious Charrioter flit from his place

:

Twice hath he rofe (they (ay) where now he fets,

And twice declined where he now doth rife.

Ifthefe Celeftiallpowers,whofe influence

Commands terreftriall fubftances,

Beobjcft to mutation, then needs mud
Sublunar things, fubmit themfelues to change.

Then wonder not good friend Cymbatus,

To fee my ftate and power diminifh’d thus.

Cy. Tis truedeare OHartagonexperience (Bowes

That alteration every day brings forth

A new birth ofeffe&s.

Ma. But I prethe friend, fatisfie me in one thing.

Cy , My bofome's yours,takefrom that Cabinet

The choifeft fecretthat can pleafure you

:

Tell me in what your will’s to be refolu’d.

r Ma. There is a rumour fpred through Thejfaly ,

That your fairc After,Madame Eglantine,

Shall be efpoufed to the Shcpheard Rhodon ,

C z C^Frofd
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Cy. From no ill grounds this rumor fprang, tho.

The Fates did crofle what was by us intended,

Na. Then there's no expe&ation of my Nuptial ritN

Cy. No i all’s difToIv’d.

Na. I thanke my Starres for that,

Cy. Your reafon. Noble friend.

Ma. A kin he is to that male fpirited Dame

,

That flout Virago,that proud Shepheardefle

Call’d Violetta : who complaines ofwrongs

Late fufter’d at my hands :

And hee’s the man by whom ftie hopes

To be aveng’d on me, for this pretended injury •

And had he matcht your lifter, fweet Eglantine
,

Then might I have had caule for tofufpe<ft

Your love not to be found, linee you accepted

So great a foe ofmine, for your neerc friend.

Cy . Then I am glad the Fates would not agree

That 1 fbould lofe fo true a friend as thee.

Exeunt.

A C T. I* S C E N.

Rhodon. Anthophotus . cAsanthus. iris . Panace.

A».Never till now, did my Uymettus flourish

:

More bleft effe&s hath thy fweet pretence wrought,
(Honour’d Rhodon) then could have beene produc’d

By moift-wing’d Zephyrus
i
or Eavonius

,

Whofannsour flowers with his gentlebreath.

Mho. Thankes, good Anthophotus :

An* Nor doth our After iris holdher felfe

Meanely
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Meanely engag’d to you, for this your gracious vifit,

Hho. To be the meaneft fervant offo fweet a faint.

Is the full height and fcope ofmy ambition.

Ir. Faire Sr
. I wifh you would be pleas’d t’imploy

Your fervice on ati objeft ofmore worth.

Rho. Diflemble not, admired Shepheardefle j

For thou art (he, that art as farre beyond

That light peece ofbeauty, Hellen ofGreece,

In outward perfedions 5 as fhec was fhort of thee in

inward graces.

Yea, had thofe fifty Kings that did for her

Engage themfelves in a long tedious warre,

Seene but the Modell of thy rare beau ty,
~

\

Drawne by the hand ofbut a rude painter,

Doubtleffe, they had their honours forfeited.

And broke that facred oath which they had tane.

Their worke in hand they had relinquifh’d quite.

And left the walls ofwretched Troy untoucht 5

For each attra&ed with thy beauties fplendor.

No Seas nor perils would have left unpaft.

To finde thee in the furtheft angle of the world.

Ir. Could my perfections,valu’d at the higheftrate,

But countervaile a dramme ofyour great worth,

Then Ihould I thinke my felfe borne under flarres

Moll happy and aufpicious.

An, Surceafeyour Complements, deare Rhoden,

Let empty Caskes, and hollow Cymbals fpeake

That ayric language,which unworthy is

Ofyourreallities.

Rh§, Pardon me, gentle Sir : this radiant ftarre.

My judgements feeble eyes did dazle fo,

'That I was forc’d to fpeak what palfion did informe me.
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Enter a UMejfenger.

Mejfen. Which is the Shepheard Rhoden ?

Rho. I am the man.

Mejfen • Then you are he whom Violetta greets.

Rho.How fares my After ?

Mejfen. This letter fhall relate what I can never utter.

Exit Mejfen,

Rho, Pray love we have good newes,me thinks I faw
A pallid horrour fetl’d in the face

Ofthe fad Meflenger : be'tgood or ill,

,We are refolu’d to iee it,come what will.

Be opens andreads the Letter.

1 Violetta much dijlrejl

By Martagon my mortallfoe,

Tourfuccour humbly doerequefl,

yo fet mefreefrrmfervile me.
Ourflowers he hath trampledon.

Our Gardens turn'dto thickets wilde 5

Ourfields andMeads he hath ore.run9
That we areforc'dto live exil'd •

We therefore doeyour aide implore
,

V Vs to ourfreedome to reflore.

f
v

Your diftrefled fitter^

Violetta, Violetta,

*Twas for no good,that the late fhag hair’d Comet
With his eredied Raring !ookes>did over-looke

Our frighted flocks,who all amaz'd poore wretches

At fuch a horrid unexpe&ed fight

,

Ere Hefperus gar.from the welt to peepes
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Halfe empty, did retire unto their folds againe : 1
Nor were thofe idle fire#which late we faw.

Hang like a flaming canopie above us.

When we did walke the round about our folds.

To keepe the warwolfe from our Lambs by night.

But is’r poffible that man ftiould be fo favage.

To vent his rage upon a filly woman l

^An. It is no wonder gentle fir at all

:

For when Prometheusform’d his man ofelay,

Tis faid that he did to his ftomacke adde.

The raging fury ofa Lyon fierce.

Rbo' Tis true . but hiftories report that a Lyon did
3

The fuppliant Getulian virgin fpare$

Scorning to make fo innocent a creature

His pray or quarry.

i_An. Foulc (hameand infamy itis,god wot.

That manly might (hould women weake oppofc.

Whom theyby right for life ough t to defend

.

Acan. (Rhodon)doe thou but fay Amen : and I will in

An inftant raifeour fpritefull youth.

And lead them on with fuch a vigorous force
Againft the moft unhumane ejttartagon 5

That wc will pull the Craven from his neft3
Pifrobing him ofall his borrowed plumes,'

And repofleffing Violetta ofherownc.
Rho, In adionsoffuch confequence as this-,

We muft notbe too precipicious.

Mature deliberation muftconclude

What fhall bedone in fuch amaine defigne s-

The ftately Steed that with a full careere

Attempts to mount thebrow ofthe fteepe hill,

pit breaks hiswindiere he can reach the height *
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But the How fnayle without or harme, or perill.

In time afcends unto the mountaines top,

For that true love we owe to TheJJaly ,

*

In which affe&ion all we are ingag’d

;

We by a friendly treaty willendevour

To bring th’ ufurperto areftitution.

But ifthe Olive branch will doeno good.

Then let the fcourge of warre it felfe difclofc •

They that our friendftiip fcorne,muft be our foes*

An. And ifmy right hand faile to fecond thee.

Then for a Peafant let me counted be.

Exeunt Pho-AnthoJris.

Banace offers togot out%andisflayed by Acanthus.

Ac, Nay, ftay faire Nimph, I would rcqueft

A private Conference with you.

Pa. Ifthat I could with my affaires difpenfe,

I gladly fhould imbrace your Conference :

But my occafions bid race hail away; •

Sweet Sr
, adieu j I can no longer flay. Exit fa:

Ac, I that ef late was made ofScythian (now,

And Hyperborean ice,am now quite thaw’d

In the uncefTant flames ofhot defire.

A new Vefuvius burnes withinmy breft,

But (hall I overturne thofe noble trophies

Which I moftfirmely have on vertue founded;

Or fhall I finge the wings ofreafcn fo.

In the outragious flames of paflion

;

That I mu ft needs taildowne and perifh quite

In the blackehideous gulfe ofdeepe defpaire,

No : no : I will not.

Ofthis I am refolv’d whatfo’re befall.

Or not to love too much, or not at all. Exit,

Act



fonerta* Kjignoftm*

To, T5 Old foolifh wickcdnefle is that

X)Which walks by day,expos’d to the world's eie?

Sinne is the daughter of*the darkeft nigh,t
?

And therefore doth abhorre to come to light.

Give me that cole blacke finne that can lye hid,

Vnder thecandid robes offeeing fan&ity 5

Which dares put out the perfpicacious eyes

Of thofe that {hallattempt to find her out.

Come dull Agnoflus, let us difguife our felvcs

And be prepar'd to a& feme ftratagem

To eclipfe the glory ofthefe fefi ivals.

Sheputs on thegarment*

This robe ofvertuedoth belong to me

;

This goodly vaile (hall hide my blacke intents.’

Thus perfonated, I durft undertake

To rend a well woven ftate in factious peeces

;

To win the cares ofmighty Potentates 5

And hoodjwinke Kings, that they fliould neither fee

To doe what’s iuft, nor heare the pittcous cryes

Ofthofe that are oppreft.

But that thou,Agnojlus, maift fecond my defignes 5

’Tis very fit thou fhouldft be thus accouter’d.

K^Ag. My dearePoneru, I am yours.

Shoeputs on his beard.

To. Then firft uuto thy chin we muft apply

TbisPhilofophicallbeefome. -

—

Now is the oldproverbe really perform’d,

D More
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More haire than wit.

How like a Senator he lookes?

What a world ofgravity's harbour'd in that beard ?

Surely the world can takehim for no other

Than the third C*i* that fhould fall front heaven.

But here's the Enfigne of learning,
~

Thebadge ofthefeven Libe;al Sciences,

Operculum ingenijy the (liken Cafe of wit.

The Cap of knowledge ; Clap this upon thy

Empty hogfhead, put this on, and then thy head

Willbecome a Helicon
,
and thy braine a Pyrene .

Heputs on therCap.

tsSg, It fits me exceeding well,

Po. Doft not perceive thy head begin to ake

With meere abundance ofknowledge ? (vines*

jig. Now,me thinks,! could confute a Colledge ofDi-

A Synod ofDo&ors, a Lycteum ofPhiiofophersj
Yet me th inkes my b raines are not right.

And fomewhat too weake to maintaine a paradox.

Po. Away fond idiot, doe not conceit

That this Cap can infufe any thing reall into thy pare*

That is uncapable ofall art and fcience.

Under the prote&ion of this Cap,thou maift be bold.

To traduce thy betters, tocenfure the beft,

To decide controverfies without diferetion.

To torment all companies with thy difeourfe.

And weary earesofyron with thy impertinences 5

Doe but weare this head-peece over the Coyfe of
Selfe-conceit(alwayes provided)that thou forget’ft

Not to leave offa brazen face ; and I dare

Undertake it,thou in a thort time,fhalt gaine

More refped (efpecially among Plekean Coxcombs)
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Theneuer Vphugorai,had of his auditors.

Ag, I am thy (lave, divine Voneria :

Oh admirable rare Artift that I am

!

To. Butyer,methinkes,there’sfomewhat elfe to doe

To make thee more accomplish'd and compleat.

’Slight,the politicall gowne j I bad as clcane forgot it.

As the time fince I loft my mayden.head.

Here’tis idifpatch. and put it on,

And then be reputed both grave,—
Learn’d, and wife.

Doubtlefle it will become thee exceeding well;

Be puts on the Gowne.

Nowlookeshe not like a maine ftud of a Corporation ?
(

Ag. How heavy is the burthen ofauthority ?

To. ’Tis true, authority is heavy, I confefle.

But not fo heavy but an Affe may bcare’t.

Since now, Agnojlus, thatwe are well fitted

With habits meet, to ad what we intend .

Thou Teeming like a grave and learned Sire

;

Though thou indeed then that bee’ft nothing lefle.

And I like to a vertuous maiden dight,

Though I all vertuc deeply doe abhorre ;

We thus difguis’d, will all the world delude.

And fet the flowers at ods among themfelves.

That they in civill enmities embroyl’d.

Shall oftheir prideand gloryesbe difpoyl’d.

Exeunt.

D 2 Act
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Act. 2, Scrn. 2.

CMartagoni Cynosbattu*

Ma,nrO hinder the conjundion ofthofe llarres,

A We muft try all our skill, Cymshatus,

C) . I jealousam oftheir maligne afped.
And therefore hold it beft to take away
Thatcaule which may produce fuch bad effeds

j

For I fhall never ceafe t’applaud his skill.

That in the (hell, the Cockatrice doth kill.

CMa, The Serpent will be hatch’d, I fhrewdly fcare,,

E're we the mifehiefe can prevent, ifthus

We fhould delay to ad our purpofes :

For late, a ccrtaine rumor, throngh my eare.

Did ft rike me to the heart jwhen'twas reported

That Rhodon on Hymettus hill was feene j

Where by Anthofhotus,
and his filler Iris

,

He was with fuch folemnity receiu*d,
j

That all furmife there is a match intended ,

ijetweene the Shcpheard Rhoden and faire lrisa i,

Cy . Ifonce they be conjoyn’d in Hymens rites, l

Then all our toylc’s ridiculous and vaine j

For Hymens obligations are (wc fee)

Scldomc by any canceU’d,butby death.

Ma. Then let us fet feme Stratagem abroach?

The Cords oftheir new amity to breake.

The tender twig may eafily be broke?

But who’s fo llrong to bow the fturdy Oke.
Our friends will fay (ifwe procraftinate)

That, like the 7V«<w,wcwerc wife too late.’ SxMnt
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A G Ti 2^ Sc E N« j»

Eglantine fila.

S
ince that the gods will not my woe redrefle.

Since men ate altogether pittilefle.

Ye filent ghofts unto my plaints give eare ;

Give eare (I fay, ye ghofts) ifghofts can hcare ; 1

Andjliftentomy plaints thatdoecxcell . rw
The dol'rous tune of ravifh’d Philomel.-

Now let Ixtom wheele ftand ftill a while.

Let Danaus daughters now furceafe their toyle s

Let SiJjfbmtdk on his reftlefle ftone.

Let not the Apples flye from Plotas fonne 5 j

And let the full gorg’d Vulturceafe to teare

The growing liver of the ravifher 5

Let thefebehold my fbrrowes, and confefle

Their paincs doe farrecome fhort ofmy diftrefle.
1

Were I but Lady ofmore wealthy ftore

Then e’re the Sunne beheld 5 orhad Imore
t

Then Midas c’re dcfir’d 5 1 would (in briefe)

Give all to be deliver’d from this griefe.

Rocks ofrich Indian pearle,(Lores pav*d with gernmes.'

Mountaines ofgold* and Empires Diadems,
Thefe would I give, yea,andmy felfc to boot,’

My felfe and thefe proftrating at his foot.

To enioy him whom I fodearely love

.

Aye me,fond love, that art a fweet lower evlil,

A pleafant torture, a well-favour
s

d dev ill.

But whydoe I,wcakewreteh, prolongmy griefe ?

VVhy doe I live/mce death affords relicfe**
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Doe thouffweet ponyardj all my forrowes eafe.

That ait a medicine for all grievances,

Affift my hand, thou goddeite ofrevcnge.

That on my felfe, I may my felfe avenge.

Enter Pontria and Agnojlus .

Pe. Hold, hold thy hand,faire Shepheardeflc,

Attempt not to commit a tud fo horrid.

Eg. What Fury Tent you hither, Caitiffcs vile*

Thus to prolong my forrow,and my toyle.

Po. No Fury,buc your happy Genius

Brought us to thefe uncomfortable (hades.

For to prevent your mifchievousintent.

Eg. Death is a plaifter for all iils(they %)
What mifchiefe then can be in death, I pray.

Po. ’Tis true
j death is a mortall wound that cures all

Ofbody,and ofmind ; it is the foules potion (wounds
That purgeth her from corporall pollution.

But you muff not your owne Phyfician prove.

Not be the Dodor, and the Patient too :

For ifthy foule be fickly,and grow weary
Of this unwholefome earthly habitation,

Becaufe this ayres fpiffitude fuits not

With her Celeftiall Conftirution,

She mud not like a bankrupt Tenant prove.

That flyes by night ftpm an unprofitable Farme*
Before the ternie ofhis Leafe be expir’d:

But flay till heaven fhall give her egreffe free

Vnto the haven ofreft and happen?®5.

Eg. Were Inot plunged in a griev^gsplight.

Perhaps I would not thinke thy counfcll light.

Po. Art not thou the fifier ofCymkatus,
Lord of the filver mines, and gpjiden moun&aines.

And
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And art not thou as faire a Shepheardcfle

As trips upon the plaines of

T

hejfaly ?

Eg, For being great, I am malign’d by Fate,

For being fairc y I am unfortunate.

Vo. I know thy forrowes, fwceteft Eglantine 5

Thy Rbodons abfence hath wrought all thy woe.

Who now, they fay, doth beauteous Iris court.

But if thov wilt make me thy inftrument.

I’ll undertake to breake the match,

Ifnot,rcnew the love which earft he bare to thee.

Eg. Doe this, and I will live (Poneria)

To give thy merit ample fatisfa&ion.

I will adore thy skill, and thee adornc

With what may make thee famous through all Tbejfaly*

To, Then banifh all thefe melancholly thoughts,

'And deckethy felfe in thy moft fumptuous weeds»

Make haft unto the Fane ofgentle Penns,
A payre ofTurtlesofa fnowy hue,

Vpon her altars offer thou to her.

And her befeech to intercede for thee

Vnto her angry boy : Then fhalc thou finde

The god and goddefle to true lovers kindc.

Eg, My deare PonerU, I am truly thine.

But tell me,I prethe, what grave Sr
. is this

That lookes like one of Greeces Sages ;

His reverent Countenance makesme furmife

That he’sa man offublime qualities.

To. He is but whathe feemes, faire Shepheardeflei

Hishead’s the officine ofart 5 his tongue

The oracle oftruth j he is the man
Whom onely Nature hath vouchfafd to make
Her privy Counfellour,

Thofe
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Thofe abftrufe fecrets which no mortalleye

Did ever view, he plainely can difcry 5

He is the man that's defin’d to find out

:

That grand myfierious fccret^in whofe difeovery

So many bold adventrous wits have periftied

:

I meane th
,

Elixar
i
the Philofophers precious ftone,

Hcis the man who by ftrange policies

Can breakethe ftrong Confederacies of Kings,
And overthrow more Empires by his plots.

Then mighty Alexander er’e did by ftrength :

Ksignoftus is his name, renown’d no lefle

For honefty, than skill in Sciences.

Eg. His filence argues fomething extraordinary.'

Ag Belphegor, Zazel, Aftragoth,Golguth,

Machon Malortor.

Egl. offers ttflye atvay,andisflayedby Po.
Eg, Aye me, Poveria,

Po. Agnoflus^not a word more for thy life.

Stay , flay, fweet Eglantine,
and dread no harme.

This is the language which the Perflan Magi us’d

When they with their familiars did converfe.

To which he isio frequently accuftom’d.

That oft he fpeakes it e’re he be aware.

(Agneflus) vouchfafe to ufc your native language
That Eglantine may know what you are.

I hope you know your leflon, Aflde.

Twice twenty times and ten,&c.

Ag. Twice twenty times and ten,hath Titan fun

Quite through the Zodiackc, fince I begun
To converfe with wife fiends, that I mightget
The golden key ofNatures Cabinet.

By induftry I got immortall fame,

For
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For ignorance begets cont< mpt and fhamc :

So perfed inthe Magicke Arts I grew,

That natures fecrets moft abftrufe I knew j

The fpirits ofayre and earth did me dread.

And did at my venite come with fpeed i

The filly ghofts from graves I did forth call.

Theearth I make to bellow,ftarres to fa!’.

The world at my great awfull charmcs did quakeg

Nature her fclfe for very feare did fhake

:

To change midday to midnight,or to caufe

Eftiuall fnowes,or breake the vipers iawes,

Or to drive rivers backe to their fpring heads.

And make feas (land unmov’d,or to ftrike dead

The vernali bloffome, or the harueft eare

:

A man would thinke thefe ftrange concluficns were.

But I account them offmall weight : I know
The ufe of hcarbes,and whatfoever grow

;

The caufe to the effed I tan apply.

And worke ftrange things byhidden fympathies.
I doe exadly know the compofitions

Ofundious Philters
5
and loves potions

Figures,fufpenfions,and ligations,

Charadersand fuftumigations.

For I thevercues ofall fimples know
From whence j effeds that (eeme impoflible I (how.

Thegall ofshreekeOwles,& harfli night Ravens tongus

Guts ofPanthers, and Chamelions lungs,

A blacke Buis eyes,afpeckled toads dry’d head,

Frankincenle
}
camphirc,and white poppie-feed

;

Poyfenous Melantbion,and a white Cocks bloud.

Sweet Myrrhe,Bay-berries,prccious balfome wood*

A Harts marrow that hath devour’d afnake,
'

E And
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And awildc beads jawcs wetafce.

The bone that lyes ith* left fide ofa Frogge
,

A flone that is bitten with a mad dogge.

The Mandrake root, the blood ofa blacke Cat,

A Turtles liver, the brakes ofa Batt,

Hyenas heart,the Cockatrices bloud,

Thatare againft fo many evilsgood :

The haire ofa thiefe that hangs on a tree

;

The nailes of Chips that wracked be.

The blood ofa wretched man chat was flame.

The eyes ofa Dragon and Weafels braines.

Thefe precious fimples,and a thouland more
I could produce 5 I have them all in ftorc

:

And though they feeme to men meere trifling things.

Each one (I vow) ore’weighes ranfomes ofKings.
The bJ nd icfle ofthefe times cannot d iferie

The vertues rare that in thefe fimples lye.

Pa. Enough JgnoHus

:

Now faire Shepherdefle,

1 hope you have a faire expreffion

Ofthis learn’d mans fublimc defert,and art ?

Eg. I doe admire his skill, and fee ( by happe)
Good ftuffe may be beneath a fatten Cap. Exeunt,

Act. j. ScEN.4.

Rhedo»yUMartagon, Vialetu^Acanthus.

Mho.jrNow MartAgonfhat as no dynafties can ftand,

J^No Empires long fubfift, unlefle they be
Supported by the Columnes oftrue equity s

So fhali that gouernmeatofthinedecay,
T Sipce
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Since thy oppreffionmakes the weake a pray.

rJWar. Tis no oppreffion for to punifh thate*

That havetranfgreft the Lawes,as I fuppofe.

Vie. The lawes(ColofTus) proud ,umu ft tyrant^

That doft obferve nor equity nor law,

But by the torrent ofambition hurry’d,

Doft a<5fc what lawlcffepaflion prompts thee to :

What Lawes have I tranlgrcft ? it is thy might.

That into teeming wrong hath chang’d our right ;

Had Fortune beene as jtuft as was our caute,

We that are cenfur’d now for breach of Lawes,

Maugre thy viprous hate,had now bin free.

And for thy fouleinjufticcccnfur’d thee.

<JMar. And is your pride Virago ftill fo high i

That it doth over-top your milery.

Cann’t forrow ftrike theedumbe,can no difaftcr.

The liberty ofthy tongue over-mafter.

Ac* Nay,be allur'd (proud roan) not any fmart.

Can cure the courage ofa valiant heart

:

No force a heart ofadamant can breake 5

And looters muft,and fhallhave leave to fpeake.-

Rbo. No more ^Acanthus : heare me OHartagon :]

W7
ilt thou give Violetta what’s her owne ?

Wilt thou reftoreher right and due pofleflions ?

And make a recompence for all oppreffions,

That happy peace with joy and plenty crown’d.

May in the fields ofTbeJJaly be found ?

Uttar* This will I doe.

When teas (hall bedrunfee dry by Phoebus beames.
And when the lefler ftarres fhall drinkc the ftreames*

Thiswillldoe,

When ofmy lifeand ftcedotne I am weary,
E 2 Non
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Before this guiltlefle woman {haltendure

Such fhamefull injuries : thy felfe allure

He empty all chele azure rivulets

Of their virmilion ftreames jand quite difeharge

This contemn’d bulke ofmine,ofliving ayre i

And ftretch’d upon the gelid bed ofdeath.
He to the world this Epitaph bequeath^

Here lyes a Swaine that fpent his deereftblood,

To kill a Tyrant for a Virgins good.

Ma. Bold heroe doe thy word, what I have won
1 nere will part withall till lifebe done.

Rho

.

Tenacious Tyrant, in whofe flinty heart

Nor equity ,nor juftice ere had part

:

Allure thy felfe thy guilty foulc lhall feele

Revenges handmaid with a fcourge offteele, txeun t.

ACT.$* Sc ENi !•

Clematis Sole,

\jX 7B11, ifl were but once rid ofher fervice5
l y V I fI ever feru’d love-ficke raiflris againc,

1 would feed allmy life time on Agnus Caftus%

And give all the world leave to let me dye a maid

:

I even fpoyld a good mother wit

With beating my head about thefe knick knacks,

Which my miftris, Madam Eglantine

Hath enioyn’d me to procure her.

For now feduc’d by the oldbawd fmth\
$he thinks to recoverhex old fwcet-heart Rkiden,

Here
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Here fea CatalogueastediousasaTaylorsbill

,

vidklicet s

Chaines ,coronctsjpendans,bracelets and care-rings.

Pins,girdle$,fpanglcs,embroyderies,rings,

Shadowcs,rebatosJribbands Jruffes,cufFes and fals -

Scarfes,feathers, fans,ma$ke$, muftes, laces and cals $ J
Thin tiffanies.copweb-lawneand fardingals,

Sweet-bals,vayles,wimples,glafles,crifping-pinss
Pots,oyntments,combs,with poking.fticks & bodkins j

Coyfes,gorgets,fringes,rowles,fillets and hairc'laces 5

Silks,damasks,vclvet,dnfels,cloth ofgold.

And tiffue, with colours ofa hundreth fold. Enter

But in her tyres fo new fangl’d is (lie. Gladiolus

Thatwhich doth with her humour now agree,

To morrow (he difiikcs, now doth fhe fwearc.

That a loofe body is the ncateit weare s

But ere an houre be gone, fhe will proteft

A ftraitgowne graces herproportion beft:

Nowcals fhe for a boiftrous fardingall,

Then toher hips flielehave her garments fall

:

Now doth (he praife a fleeve that's long and wide, -

Yet by and by thatfaihion doth deride

:

Sometimes th’applaudsa pavement-fweepingtrained
And prefently difpraifeth icagaine.

Now fhecommends a fhallow band fo (mall.

That it may feeme fcarce any band at all 5

But foone toanew fancy doth Ihe reele.

And cals for one as big as a coach-whcele

:

She’le weare a flowry coronet to day.

The fymboll ofher beauties fad decay,'

Tomorrow fhe a wauing plume will tryi
>E 3 .Ihe.
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Theembfeme ofall female lenitie,

Now in her hat, then tti her haire (he's dreft.

For ofall fafhions (he thinks change the beft.

Gla. Good fellow fetuan^hofieft Clematis
,

Let me conclude thy tedious talc with this •

I fay the reftleflefea and flitting winde,

Are conftant in refpeft ofwomen kinde.

Cle. Nor in her weeds alone is fhe fo nice.

But rich perfumes ihe buyes at any price.

Storax and Spiknard fhe burnesin her Chamber,
And daubes her felfe with Civit, Muske and Amber.
With limbecks,viols,pots,her Clofet's fill’d.

Full offlrange liquors by rare art diftill'd

:

She hath Vermilion and Antimony,
Ceriiffe and fublimated Mercury.

Waters (he hath to make her face to ftiine

;

Confe&ions eke to clarifie her skin

;

Lipfalues,and cloathes ofa pure (carlet dye
She hath,which to her cheekes (he doth apply s

Oyntments wherewith (he pargets ore her face.

And luftrifies her beauties dying grace.

She waters for the Morphewes doth compofe.

And many other things,as flrange as thofe 5

Some made ofDaflkdils/ome oflees.

Offcarwolfe fome, and femeofrinds oftrees,

With Centory,fower Grapes,and Tarragon,

She maketh many a flrange lotion

:

Her skin fhe can both fupple and refine.

With iuyee ofLemons and with Turpintine

:

The marrow ofthe Hernfhaw and the Deere,

She takes likewife to make her skin looke clecre

:

Sweet waters fhe diftils, which (he compofcs
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Offlowers ofOranges^Woodbineor Roles ?

The vertue ofIcffnine and three-leav’d grafle.

She doth imprifon in a brittle glafle.

With Civet,Muske,and odours farre more rare,

Thefe liquors fweetincorporated are

:

Lees fhe can make which turne a haire that’s old

Or colour’d ill, into a hue ofgold

.

Ofhorfesjbeares.catsjcamelsjconies/nakes,

Whalcs,Herons,bittours,ftrange oyles Ihe makes.

With which dame natureserrours fhe corrects,

Vfing arts helpe to fupply alldefe&s..

She in the milke of Afles bathes her skin.

As did the bcautifull Poppea, when
She tempted Nero to forfake the bed H
Of great otfavia, and her felfe to wed.

(7/4. Ifthere be any Gentlewoman here3 .

That will with gracious acceptation ufe

The fervice ofa tatling Chambermaid,

I would aduife her to make choice ofthis Frisketf*

i

That is as chafte as Helen
^
or Corinthian Lais,

As chary ofbewraying fecretsaswas Echo :

Oh fhe would prove a rare Privie Councellour

Infome great Ladies privie Chamber.
The perpetuall motion for which Artifts have fo labor’d

Is difeover’dnowhere fo plainly as in her tongue3

Which fcarce finds any leifure to reft,

No not when fhe is afleepe

:

But ofher curtefie fhe is fo charitable.

And fo heroically magnificent.

That fhe willboth vouchfafe toeommiferate

Qf
And alfo fatisfie the defire.
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Ofa high andmighty Gcotteman-uflier
In a kine or any other amorous encounter

:

Gentlemen belccue me in few, fiie isapearki
Whole worth the age cannot value.

Ifthere be any Gentleman here

That will bellow a fmall penfion upon her,With a kilfe or two once a fortnight.

To make her his intelligencer of ftate

In his wives common-wealth 5

J will undertake he lhall be able to make good;

A fa&ion again ft his wife.

Had flie an Amazons ftomacke,a Zenobias,
Or a Xanthippes tongue.

Cl, Outyou pratiing Parachito,

Come you hither to abufe me. SheJlrikes

Take this for your paines. him.

Gla,Now thank thy ftars,that with a female fignature ,

Did ftampe thy fexe,audacious ftrumpet,

Shallldraw ? no,now I thinkecntl will not;

For reafon and experience fliewes, that no man
Ere gain’d repute by drawing gainft a woman.

jl. Stripling,doft thinke 1 feare a naked bladej

lie meetethee where thoudar’ft,and whip thee too

For thy unruly tongue,thy faweinefle.

Cl4. Well minion ,remember this.

IfI dee not cry you quit for this abufe.

Then let me ncre be trufted

:

Your Miftris (hall know how you have us’dme,
Sofhefhall.

C/.Skippiake tell what you can,I weigh’t not this,

Ik make you know thatyou have done amifle. examt,

^ Ac T.
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Act. 5: Sc e n. 2.

Tontriai Eglantine.

TJOrget you not thepowder for your breath,

Eg,** I tooke a dram ofit this morning

,

According to your appointment.

To, Your pallid cheekc requires, in mine opinion,

A deeper tin&ure ofvermilion.

Eg. And Iamofthe fame minde

:

But 'twasmy Maids fault.

I thinke (he goes about utterly to undoe me

:

She is as good a fervant as ere was

Married to the whipping.poft.

To. I tell you true I would not for twenty crownes

That Rhodon had feene you with this face.

That Cerufe on your brow is extreamely duli.

There is no Iuftre, no refplendency in it.

Slight I have feene often times a ftain’d cloath

Over a fmoakie chimney in an Alehoufe

Prefentme with a better face.

Eg. Nay,1 could not for myheartperfwade
The wicked pertinacious harlot,

To lay more colour on then pleafed her fancy 5

Bat if l live I will cafhiere the queane.

To. If you doe not,you are no friend to your fclfe.
1

Eg- How lik’d thou the colour ofmy haire.

To. Oh& at is exceedingly well dyde.

Eg. Me tumks the hue is nothigh enough.

To. Nay,pardon meMadam : tis palling well.

The browne hue is the moft incomparable colour

t ~ v For
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For a ha ire ofall other.

Thofe golden wires that on faire Hero’s fholders dan-
And thofe faire flaxen threds that made lout fop, .

Dote upon faire Non&crim^

May not be compar’d with the lovely browne.
Eg. Difcreet PonerU

i
thy wife approbation

Doth give my farcy ample fatisfa&ion.

But heare me Foneria >will you undertake

That I fhall meet with the Shcpheard Rbodott,

As you oft have promis’d me.

Po. Faire fhepheardefle I will.

Eg. But 'tis a thing impoffible I fearc,

Po- Why fb good EgUmm ?

Eg. Becaufe I heare he deeply is ingag’

d

To IrtSythat proud Damfellof Hymettus.

Po. I grant he is: and fince things are thus,

I will fo a& my part,that his new love

Shall be the mcanes to renue that good Will

*That hath bin heretofore twixt him and you.'

Eg * Nor Circes drugs,nor all rlyjftr wits,

I tell thee Beldame, can accomplifh this.

Po. Good dau^htet undervalue not my skill,

For ’tis contriv’d how it fhall be effe&ed.

And to fatisfe thy curiofity,

I will declare bow I have laid the plot.

Eg. I prethe blefle my eares with this relation.

Po. I will a meffage beare in Iris name,

Vnto the Shepheard Rhodoni which (hall (hew.

That (he defires an am’rous interview

Withhim, in fuch a privacy

(That day muft not be guilty ofit

:

A folitary glade fhallbe the place.
Where
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Where you prote&ed by the veile ofconfcious night,

Inftead ofIris lhali prefent your felfe

iVnto the Shepheard Rhoden,

Whom you {hall entertaine with fweet difcourfe.

And focomport your felfe, that he {hall thinke,

You are his deareft Iris.

But to aflute him yours, I have provided *

A precious Philter ofrare efficacy,

Compos’d according to therudiments ofart.

This {hall you caufe him to caroufe

As waterofineftimable worth.

Which done, he is yourownc

;

And Iris then {hall be forgotten cleane.

As one whom he had nere fearce knowne or feene. i

Eg. Tis bravely plotted fweet PonerU •

But whathoure wilt thou allot for this defigne.

Pe. Provide your felfe to meet him in the rairtle grove

iVpon eleven at night.

Eg. Very good.

Pe. Now lie to Rhoden goe, and him invite.

To meet you at the appointed place this night.

Eg. Now moft aufpicious be thy flars and mine.
Let all good lucke attend our great defigne.J exemh

Act.ti Scen.3'
•*> *•

^

CMartagon, Cymhatus.

Cy.*DUtis the angry fwaine (fai’ftthcu) foliot,

•*^Is Rhoden %iownc(o jealous in his lifters caufe

2

zJMa; Ifthat his aMons with his words agree,

.

'

F> I
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} Hiuft expert a fodaine ftorme.

^ cy • I am refolu’d to take part in thy fortunes,

Be they the word that ere to any fell. (handi
Ma. Thanks noble friend, then here lets ioyne our

In figne ofmoft unfeparable bands.

Cy • But there’s Acanthus a iolly fwaine,

He frets (they fayj likeafurious Mirmidon.
cJMci In braving language he exceeded fo,

That Martagon nere faw fo bold a foe
,

"

Surcharg’d with fwelling paflion, he did vowe
To take a full revenge on me and you

.

Cy. And is the youth fo fill’d with valrous heate ?

Who would have thought the frozen mountaines could
Have bred fo brave a hot-fpurre.

cMa. Thefe raging Lyons mu^Cynosbatus,
Be undermin’d by fome egregious Height

j

We mull pitch fome ftrong toiie for thefe fierce Bealls,
Where we may take them captive at ourpleafure

:

For if we Ihould aflaile them openly.

Much perill then we might incurre thereby.

Cy. What thy high iudgement fhall conclude to doe,"

I am refolv’d to condifcend unto.

Ma. Then heare what I propound. Cynosbatus3
Within a place nigh hand, reiides

A Beldam much renown’d for facred skill

In naagicke mylterics.

She with her awfull Charmes wonts to call forth

All forts ofnoyfome Creatures that are bred

In Sandy Lybia3 or cold Scythia,

From whom fhe takes her choyce ofpoyfon flrongi

The Herbs which growon precipitious Ertx3
She with her bloudy Side crops ;
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And whatfoevcr poyfonous weed fprings on

The craggy top of fnowy Caucafus,

That's fprinkled with the bloud of wife Prometheus,

\

She carefully fele&s $

Thofe venomes which the warlike (JHedtans^ and

The nimble Parthian*, or Arabians rich,

V fe to annoynt their deadly (hafts withall.

S he doth by Moone-light gather 5

Each Herbcthat in this fertle vernall feafon

Puts forth its head from Opfes pregnant bofome
She fcarches for i whether the fame be bred

i

In thecold Forreft ofHercinea, ;

Or in the deferts ofparch'd Africa, \
What flower foe’re doth in hisfeed or root

Strange caufes ofgreat mifchiefc nourifh.

She never faileth to finde out :

' ~
j

Whether the fame on bankes ofTigris growes.
Or on the fun-burntbrinke ofwarme Hydajpesy

Whofe golden channels pau*d with precious ftonesj

Some ofthefe herbesfhe doth by twilight gather.

At midnightfome, and fome at orcake ofday.

Nor is fhe ignorant how to apply

The panting heart ofthe dull melancholyOwlc^

Or thebreathing entrailes cut from a living Cat.
The proudeft Swainethat lives in Thejfaly

Is glad tobe ©bfequieus to herw ill 5

Tor inher power it is to cure or kill.

Vnto this reverent Sybill let us goe.
And her advice requeft in this defigne 5

By her inftrudions let us ouractions regulate.
Providing for our owne fecurity :

Shecan divine ofallevents,and tell—
• Whether
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Wither things (hall fucceed or ill or well.

Cy . What thy found judgement thinks fit tobe done,

I condefccnd to,noble Martagon.

Act.j. Sce n.

JRhodon^ntbcphptuSf Kjioanthus*

JR^.OTnce that the proud ufurper Martagon
i3Will not rcftore what he hath tane away

By force and injury from Violetta,

We are refolu’d to put on lawfull arrnes.

To fwage the pride ofthat great Termagant *

That ofhis prowefle doth fo vainly vaunt. *

Therefore deere friends addrefle your (elves to fhew
Your true and faithfull fortitudes, for know
An ignominious peacemay not compare,

8

With any iuft and honourable wane.
K^in. Out upon this Fabian valour,

Thefe tedious cun&ations : I tell thee Khodony
I mud needs chide thee for our lo(Te oftime.

My troopes are all in perfect readineffe.

And long to meet their foes in open field j

Ifwe deliberate a day longer

Rho, Now fieupon that valour which depends

On circumftance oftime or place,

Tis relative vertue, that like glade is brittle,

Whofe forcefoone dyes and perir&svery little,.

Ac. Now rec-died thy fpirit$.Rhodon
}

Let Spartan reiolution Iprcaditfelfe

Into
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Into each angle ofthy noble heart.

For now our hoftile forces are aflembled,

Coveringthe fields from Ojja to Olympus.

Their painted banners with the windcs are playing

:

Their pamper’d couriers thunder on the plaines :

The fplcndor oftheir gliftring armes repels

The bafhfull fun-beames backe unto the clouds.

Their bellowing drums and trumpets Ihrill

,

Doe many fad corrantos found.

Which danger grimand fprawling death mull dance.

Now therefore Rhoden,dee refled thy eye

Upon the glories ofthy anceftours,

And drive by emulation to tranfeend

Thofe trophies which were yet nerc paralleld.

An. Surceafe this needlefle talke,let us to adion.

The lofle oftime confifteth in protradion.

Rbo. You r noble courages,endeared friends,

A goodevent to our defigncs portends. exeunt*

Act.$S Scen.$.

CWartagen, Cynosbatus,

^•VVIthinthe preerodsjbf th** grovtPeneria
V V Here nightly the hath cSventicles (dwels.

With her wife fpirits
5 fee how the trees are carv’d

With Magicall myfterious charaders.

See how the fiery fiends with rheir frequent refort have
Scorch’d the leaves, and chang’d the

Merry livery ofthe fprmg into a mournfull hue.

Behold the gradedyde with the fwarthy gore
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Offome great facrifice,that late was offer’d up
To the infernall powers.

Cy. The blacke afpe& ofthis flrange uncouth place
Doth make my heart to quake.

Ma. Within a vault hewne from the ftony bowels.
Ofyon high precipicious rocke flic dvvcls.

Cheere up (Cynosbatus) and come away.
Let’s to her Cell, and lie fhew thee the way.

1

Act. Scen.i.

Iris, Panate, Violetta.

lr. S'** Vrfl was the wight that did in murther firft

V^Erabrue his guilty hands : cur ft was that hand
Which firftwas taught by damned hellifh arc

To forge the killing blade in Vulcans flames:

What raging fury raignes in mortall brefts,

*That man fhould man purfuc with deadly hate 5

Oh what maglignant power hath defac’d.

That fpecious image ofthe gods above ?

Who hath infpir’d man with thatbeftiall quality

Ofmurderous revenge ?

The Lybian Lyons feldome are at oddes

,

The Tygers ofHyrcania doe agree.

But man to man’s becomea very dive 11

:

That Thracian god which is delighted moft

With humane facrificesJsriow ador'd $

Blood-thirftycJ**/mnow beares the onelyfway.

Who direfull devafu cions doth affedfc,

Peace hath torfooke the earih,and fell debate
~ ’’ '*"* '

Ji
~v ”

Shaking
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Shaking his batter'd armes,now ftalketh every where’

I hop’d for nuptials fweet, oflate, butnow
I may havecaule to feare a funerall.

Hymen affrighted with the confus’d noy fe

Ofbrutifti warre, is fled I know not whither.

JVJy deareft Rhodon mu ft depart from me.

And in the field ingage his tender Corps
To all extremities of death,ofwounds, ofdanger.

Officknefle and unreft:

Vi. Strike not the ayre with this vaine language. Iris,

Wound not thy Ibule with thde unfeemely plaints^

But be content to wait the will oflove.

Who will crowne our defignes with b!eft fuccefle.

For in a caufc that's honcft, iuft,and right.

The gods themfelves will take up atmes and fight.

lr. .Then oh ye powers, that are the grand protc&ors

OfHyblat happincfleand welfare ; (taincs

Whether ye doe delight in ©ur fbwer-crowa’d moun»
Our od’rous rales, or in our Chriftail fountains.

Your gracious favour I implore, befceching you
To gard the perfon ofmy deareft Rhodon ;

Fond woman,how forgetfullhave I bin ?

Here is a gemmewbofc price doth farre tranfcend

All eftimation : my faitnfull Panace

Deliver’tthou unto my gentle Shepheard,

And pray him wcare it for ray fake.

P4 . Madam, I will,
T

. , .11

lr. It from the bowels ofa Cocke was tane.

And whofo weares the fame (as wife men fay)

Shall ever be victorious in warre.

Vie. Commend me to noy brother,gentle nymph.
And beare this tokenofmy love to him

:

G "*

It
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It is thepteciousherbc call’d Latice>

Which whofoever weares fhall never want

Sufficient fullcnance both for himfelfe and his 5

Befides,it fruftrates quite the divellifh fqrce

Offtrongeft pojfons or enchantments. exit?An.

Now Irk, let us hafte to F loras fane.

With our devotions let’s importune her,

Thefe horrid fturs and troublous broiles to ceafe.

That we againe may live in happy peace. exeunt

.

A C T. 4 . S G E N. 2;
* •«* \

CMartagon,Cynosbatut
t Potteria,

Sta, p\Tvinefl Matron
;
god-infpired Sybill

•i-'Doe this, and be whar thoucanft defire^

fo. Doubt not great xJMdrtagon but I will effect it.

Md. Now deere Cynosbatus let us prepare

To refill th’imprcflion ofour foes

:

Since that our powerfull forces ready Hand,

To be obedient to our great command,
Cy. With thee I am nefolu’d to fpend my breath,

indifferent in the choice of life or death, exeunt Ma.Cy,

to. Agnofius come forth : blackecloud of ignorance,

Advance thy leaden pate,dull Camell.

Kjtg. I cannot brooke this thin and piercing ayre$
to. Thou fonne offleepej that hat’ll the lightfome day.

Clap on thy fpe&acles ofiudgement, and behold

How I have plaid my part.

Thou flow’ll with gall (^tgnojlus) 1 confeffo,

But thouhaft a braine intolerably dry,
* n

~ ” "
As
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As empty of wit, as the world is of confcience.

Ag .What haft pluck’d up the flowers by the roots,

Or is a\\7hejfaly in a combuftion ?

Po. Surcharg’d with dcepe defpite and viprous hate.

Their forces they againft each other bend .
(batedj

Ag. Then I hope their painted pride fhnl quickly bea**

Po. But I have a plot,old plumbeous dotard.

To crop the proudeft flower that growes
In Hybla or Hymettus.

Ag. Poneria, I adore thy art and wifedome.

Po. This glafle containes a rare confed ign :

Tis vipers bloud mix’d withthcjuyceof Aconite

:

This is the Philter, the fweet love.potion

Which Eglnatint poore love-fick foole,

Muft commend to the Shcpheard Rhodon
,

Who this night by my appointment,

Is to meet her in the mirtle grove, under the

Name ofIrit : now lie to Eglantine,

And blefle her longing eares with thefe glad tidings

,

Ag. Oh great profound Poneria : never yet

Was any that could parallell thy wit. exeunti

ACT.4S SCEN.J.

Rhodon, Ksicanthtts.
• *

, v • ... - \ ,

'

' *
. >

'*

Rho.\)\7Hat houre ofnightis’t friend Acmthus ?

Ac- V V Th’eleventh ableaft: for fee Orion hath

Advanced veryhigh his ftarry looks in our horizon.

Rho Me thinkstnO flats looke very ruddy,

As ifthey did portend tempeftuous weather.

G s Ac,They
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vAc. They doc but blufh to fee what crimes areaded

By mortall under covert ofthe night.

Rho. Saw’ft thou yon ftar that Northward fell.

Ac

.

I faw the blazing meteor ftoupe,

And bend his courfe toward the humble Center.

Rho. This Teem’d a glorious, and refplendent ftar.

Yet was it but a grofie ill temperd meteor.

This meteor Teem’d as if it had bin fix’d

In an orbe for a perpetuity.

Yet in a moment is it fallen, thou feeft.

And who regards this foolifh and ignoble fire.

Or lookes upon the place from whence it fell.

Ac. He that by honourable mcanes is rais’d^

And hath his feat eftablifh’d on the fquare

Ofnever Hiding vettuc, cannot fall.

Rho. But ifyoung Phaeton fhall undertake

To guide the Charret ofthe great Apollo
,

And in that action fhall mifearry, fo

That the whole univerfe fhall be ingag’d

To utter ruineand deftru&ion.

Then ought great love to have a fpeciall care

For to preferve and keepc thecommon good.
And ifhe fhall difmount the Chariotter,

And with a deadly blow layhim along.

The world then for his iufticc fhall thanke love,

AndPhaetom foolc-hardineffe reprove.

Ac. Who dares contcft with love, or queftion what
HisSoveraigne highneHe (halldoc or determine.

Enter Egl. Poneria.

Rh, Tis altogether wicked& uniuft
:
{Acanthus) retire.'

For now me thinkes I feea glimpfeoflrisi
Who proruifed to meetme here this night. Exit Ac.

loe



Rhodon and Iris*
Loe how the Iuftre of her beauty penetrates

The en vyous clouds of thefe no&urnall (hades.

Po. See yonder the beguiled lover walkes

In vaine, expe&ing the comming ofhis dearc iris ,
Now, Eglantineremember my inftru&ions.

Have a care that your tongue betray you not.

Be not too talkative in any cafe.
'*

Forget not the pofture I fo oft told you of,

Vndcr pretence that thefe cold nightly dewesare

Often five, you may knit your veile more clofe,

And conceale your feature.

Eg, Poneriajctire

:

I will addrefle my felfe unto him*

Fo. But be fure 70U perfwade him to take the

Potion before he fleepesj (taincs.

You'll remember thofe vertues which I told you it con-

Forget not to declare them amply.
Eg. Make no doubt on't : thou haft arm'd me

For all aflaies. ExitPwv

Rho. Thou brighteft ftar that fliin’ft this night,

Aufpitious be thy influence to thy Rhodon.

My deareft 7r«, I am furcharg’d with ioy

To meet thee here/

Eg. (DeareRhodon) who, like the vernall Sunne,

Doft lend refreftiing heats to ray affe&ions.

Tak’t not amiffe,that I have chole this houre

And unfreqrented place t’enioy thy company.
Pbo' Sweet iris knowthatl eftecrae this houre ofnight.

Since I enioy thy fweet fociety,

'Bove all the dayes that I eTe hitherto beheld.

Eg. But from a maidens modefty (faire Sir)
1

Itmay feememuch to derogate,

To be abroad fo late at night.

G $ X
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nho. Since no immodeft act is here intended.

The time cannot be preiudiciall

To thy unftained modefty.

Eg. Great pitty tis indeed,Sir, that true love

Should bedifparag’d,becaufe ’tis lo true.

Rho. I tell thee, l till now was never happy

:

Ail thofedelights which I ere faw before.

Were but meerc tranfitory dreames.

Compar’d with that felicity which now I finde.

Eg. The fodaine newes ofthis late kindled warre,

Wherein I heare(tomy great griefe) you are ingag’d.

Made me tranfgrefle the bounds ofmodefty fo farre.

That I defir’d once more to fee your face.

Ere your departure to the field ofdanger.

Rho: Since my goodfortune and thy conftanc love

Have ioy’d me once againe with thy fweet prefence,

I blefle my lot, and to the field will haften.

As ready to out-face danger,as fcorne death 5

And ifI there finde fortunate fuccefle,

Ofall my good Ilecount thee patronefle.

Eg. And here on you Idoe beftow this viall.

Which fuch a precious dofis doth containe,

It is a potion made by wondrous art,

Nedar is no more comparable toir,

Then Bonniclabar is to Huftjubbath •,

And Aurumpotabilcis asfdrfhdrt ofit.

As poore Metheglin is ofrich Canary

:

All the confedions even from the loweft degree

Of Sage-ale,to the height ofAqua^Celeftis,

Are no more like it then ehe bee-re ofthe Low-countnc.

Is to the High-country wine %

-v A
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A dram ofit taken before you goe to bed

Cheeres the heart, prevents the Incubus

And all frightful! dreames • cheeres the blood.

Comforts the llomacke,difpels all collickes.

Cures all aches, repayres the liver, hclpes

The lungs,re&ifies the braine,quencheth

All the (enfes, ftrengthens the memory, refrefheth

The fpirits.

Taken falling it breaks the Hone in bladder

Or kidnyes,cures the gout,expels a quartane ague :

Outwardly apply’d it kils the gangrene.

And deftroyes the wolfc, heales all fortsofwounds,,

Brufes,boyle$,and fores.

And not toufe more multiplicity of words,

I tell you gentle Rbodon you (hall finde.

It cures all griefes ofbody and ofminde.
Rho • (Faire one) verball cxpreflGon cannot Chew

What I to thee for this great gift doe owe:
But till for all I full requitall make.

My conftant love thou for a pledge fhalc take.
;

Eg. But (gentle Sir) although your conftitution

So well attemper’d feemes, that no difeafe

Can either hurt or over-throw your health.

Yet ifmy counfell might prevaiie withyou,

I Ihould perfwade you to make tryall ofthis
Rare water this night before you fleepe.

Since thou vouchfaf’ft to bemy kinde Phy fieiao£

For this time I willad a patients part.

And ere that fleepe {hall with his leaden keyes

Locke up the portals ofmy drowfie eyes,

Should

lie cane oi tms moit precious liquor

:

^ut left the gcaled moifturepf the night
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Should prciudice thy hcalth/lweet Iris)

l et me conduct thee homeward.
Eg- Since thefc no&urnall diftillations

May be offenfive to your health (fweet Rhoden)

I will be well contented to be gone.

Though wondrous loth from you to part fo foone,

Rho. But in my abfencc be allur'd ofthis.
That Rhodons heart in thy pofleffion is. Exeunt.

Act. 4: Sc bn. 4.

Panace Sola.
r

\j Pon this fhady banke with laurels crown’d.

The gentle Shepheard Rhoden dwels :

His Cottage feated is upon a Criftall River,

The fweeteft ftreame that e’re in valley crept.

Two pretious prefents I to him muft bcare :

.

The one from his true love, the bcaut’ous Iris,

And that’s a gemme ofadmirable vertuej

The bounty of the Eafterne mines could ne’re beftow

A Iewell offuch worth as this.

Which from the entrailes ofa Cocke was ripp’d 5

For wholbever fhall poflelle the lame.

Shall be invincible in fight.

But hisdeare Sifter, lovely Violetta
,

Commends to him this admirable plant,

The nobleft herbe that e’re in garden grew.

For,fetting many pretious properties afide.

It is the beft and ftrongeft antidote

That Art or Nature ever made.
No
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No deadly poyfon can withftand its power^
But is expulft by it with great facility.

Theft noble gifts befceming well

Both the receivers and the givers qualities,

I will deliver to the honour’d Swaine. exit .

ACT.45 ScEN.Jo

{JWirugpftyCymfatusyFornit,

Ma.QAge Dame,how fares thy grand defigne ?

^Doft thinkc thy plot will take ?

p*.Nay, if you doubt it
3
I wilh it nere might take ,

1

Have I made hell a partie in the adion.

And laid fuch fnares, that more then humane force

Cannot withftand my well knit ftratagem

;

Yet will you ftill torment me with theft doubts ?

Ma. Nay gentle mother
}
be not fo impatient.

To. You tempt my patiencc,whi!e you thus miftrufl

My skill and my ability.

Cy. We doe adore thy matchleffe skill and wifdorae.

Thou grace and wonder ofthy fexe.

Po- Me thinkes I fee the merry Port at hand.

That brings us joyfull newes ofRhodons death

:

And not behinde him muchme thinkes I fee

Another Poft,who comes with better newes.
That Rhodons army is dilcourag’dand difearded.

Yea quite disbanded and difperft.

Ma.Oh happy newes (divine Porteria)

Fo. Yet ye account m e a meere filly Dame,
Yea as filly as fome fimple fimpering Citizen,

H That
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That hath but manners enough to take

The upp rend of a Table at a feaft,

.And to carve a Capons legge to a Coxcombe.

Mx- The en Sybils were no more comparable to th'*c.

Than an old Gentlewoman is to a yong Chambermaid,
Sweet Poncria^ I am even in love with thee :

Yea,Idurftalmoft fweare 1 (hould kifle thee.

Ifthou had’ft but three rotten teeth in thy head.

Po. WeII,my Mafteas, I hope you’ll thankc me
When you heatethat I have made proud Rhodon

A Legier Embafladour in Dots Pluto’s Court.

UWa. Thy thankes, Poneru
y (hall be duly paid

In eye bewitching talents

;

Wee’ll rip the matrice ofour grandani earth

To fee the place where riches are conceiv’d
j

And from her pregnant vvombe we’ll draw
A golden age fot thee to live in (Deare Foneria

)

Po . Who would leave any villany undone. Exit

To be thy flave, mold noble (JHartagon. p«ne0

Cy. Now Martagon let us goe put on armes
3

And toward Hybla march in ftrong aray.

Let us deface the glory of their flowers.

IfRhodon be but dead, the day is ours.

Act. 5* Sce n.i.

Acanthi'ts.Antkophotus.

An. *TnHou fpeak’ ft ofthingsbeyond beleefc^Aemints,

Ac. * Too true k is, I lhrewdly feare,

For every circumftance makes ic appear©
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That Rhodon in the mirtle grove, laft night,

Had private conference with Iris,

From whom (it feemes) he tooke the venom’d potion.

Fornow hedoth_, in his extreme!! fits,

Exclaime on the untruth ofwoman kind,

Bewailing the unlucky houre that did prefent

[Your filler iris to his fight. Enter ran*

Pa. Anthofhotus and Acanthus
,
y’are well met.

Ac. Nay, never worfe,thou wouldft lay, gentle Panace
,

Ifthou knew’ftall.

Pa,What dire difaftre hathbefalne you,honor'd friends?

How fares the noble Shepheard Rhoden ?

Ac. Rhedons mifhap's the caule ofall our forrow :

Rhodens betray’d,poyfon’d, and lies at point ofdeath.

Pa. Curs’d be the hand that did attempt

A villany fo impious and foule.

But ifyou love your felves, and Rhodens health.

Conduct me to him immediately

:

I have an antidote that fhall cure him,

If any breath be left within his buike.

•^An. Oh happy comfort ! come fweet Panace,

To our ficke friend, we’ll thy Condu&ors be. exeunt.

Act. 5. SCE N. 2*

(JMartagen, Cynosbatus.

Cy. A happy morne be this to thee(friend Ma rtagm.j

Ma. Nay, ’tis the happieft morn that c’r we two be-

UWwisdeadi (held,

And is by this time, ferv’d up in a wooden difia,

H a To



iv H OD ON and Iris:
To feaft the vrortnes upon an earthen table'; 1

The purple bofora’d rofc whole glorious pride

Difdain’d the beauties ofall other ftowcrspscropt,’

Yea the ambitious bramble is quite wither'd,

And now is laid in the contemned dull

:

Pontrm wit hath done this noble a£t.

Cy. I his is good ne wes,l muil confelTe,yercould I wifi 1
.

Thai noble Rhoclon had not (o ignobly dy'd.

-jMa Thou art oo ceremonious for a politician.

And too fuperfticious : our duties ’cis to iudge

Ofthe effed as it coacernes the ftace ofour affaires.

And r ot to lookebacke on the meanes by which 'twas

He is unfit to rule a Civill ftatc (wrought
That knowes not how in forac refpe&s to favour

Munher, or treafon, or any other finne,

V\ hich that fubtill animall, call’d man.
Doth openly proteft againft, for this end*

T hat he may more freely a& it in private, >
As his occafions fhall invite him to't.

But ’tis no difputing now ^
the deed is done,

“

We are in a faire way to vi&ory,

Conqueft. triumph, an i renowne 5

We have a faire bginning^and what’s well begun,

(Ifthat the proverbe fpeakes truth)is halfe done, txum

Act. 5. Sgsn.3*

?*wia, Agmjtus*

B.VTOw Agnefiusy fincc by the deathofRh$dm
X3 We have endear'd our fdves toMartagtn^

' ~ “
'Tis
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*

Tis meetwe provide for a backc winter.

That wepurchalefomeeraincnreofplace,

To make us glorious in the worlds ill- lighted eye^

That being great wc may the greater milchiefe doc §

And fmcea warre is newly fet abroach,

i will a biter be to Generali (JHarragm
t

. To place thee in fome military office

Of high regard and fpeciallconfcqucnce,

Where by thy ignorant conduct and bafe carriage,

Thou mai'ft a thoufand heroicke fouler fend packing

Ynto the Stygian fhoie.

Ag. Nay good Poneria, I finde my felfc unfitting

for the wanes.

ft.What neither hart nor brainesjout inglorious lozel,,

Thoumoft unweldy burthen ofthe earth

:

I could finde in my heart to kickc thy fjule out

Ofthy carkaffe .• art all compos'd of earth and water t
,

Haft not a fparke of ayre or fire in that bulke ?

Ag. Nay fwcet fonerU
3 1 am thy (live.

ft. I tell thee I will procure thee a Captaines placed

Ag. But I am altogether ignorant in the words of com
mand,

And know not one pofture neither ofMusket or Pike.
‘

To. Haft wit enough to fwallow the dead payes.

And to patch up thy Company in a Muftring day s

Haft valourenough to wearea Buffe-jerken

With three gold laces.

Haft ftrength enough to fiipport a Dutch felt

With a flaunting Feather ?

Can thy fide endure to be wedded to a Rapire

Hatch’d with gold^with hilt and hangers ofthe
new fafhioH i~

" H& Can#

UJ
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Canft drinke, drab, and dice

:

Canft damne thy felfe into debt among
Beleeving Tradefmen

;

Haft manners enough to giuc thy Lievetenant,

Antient or Sergeant leave to goe before rhee

Vpon any peece of danger ?

Ha ft wit enough,in thy anger, not to draw a fvvord ?

Thefe are the chiefe properties that pertainc

To our moderne Captaincsjand if thou

Could’ft but be taught thefe military rudiments,,

I doubt not but thou mightft prove a very

Excellent new fouldier.

Ag, Ifthis be all, I hope, in time, to be as famous

As e’re was Cafar 3
or great Pompey.

Po. t^dgnoJius 3
come along, thy felfe prepare

To be a fervant to the god of warre. exeunt*

Act. 5. S

c

e N.4.

Rhodon. Acanthus. Anthopbotus. Panace.

^.“THis ftrange impofturehath amaz’d me fo,

Thatlamalmofttoaftatueftrucke,

Not knowing what to fpeake, or what to thinke.

Pa. Aflureyour felfe it was a ftrange Collufion :

For thi5,on my fidelity, beleeve,

That ’twas not iris whom you met laft night.

Rho . Then ’twas feme hellifh hag, that,in her ftiape,

Gave me the veneraous confedion

But

Which had undone me quite,ifthou in time

Had’ft not apply ’d thy precious antidote.
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But yet, me thinkes,thac heaven fhouldnot permit

The fubcTefk hellifh power to counterfeit

The feature offo beautifull an angell,

Ac. Doubilefle it was thefalfe Ponerias plot,

Whom CMartagon hath lately entertaind.

With her companion, old Agnofias j

For, know the malice ofyour foes is fuch,

That ifby open force they can't deftroy you,

By hidden plots they’ll feeke your overthrow.

Rho. Then I mnft pardon a ave ofgentle iris,

To whom I didaferibe rhis trea:herous fa<5t.

An. If fhe were guilty offo blackea deed,

Thefe hands fhouldchaine her to a fatall flake,

And facnfice her Corps in hideous flames,

Vnto the awfull goddeffe ofrevenge

;

(Which done) Tde throw her hatefull allies up

Againft the furious gufts ofboiftrous winds,

That being fo difperft, there might remaine

Not the leafl relique offo vile a wretch.

Rho. My Iris is as cleare as innocency it felfe $

And fince ray treacherous foes have gone about,

By wicked flights,to wrong fo fweet a faint.

And bring me alfo to a fliamefull eDd,

I here enioyne ye (honourable friends)

k
Vpon my fword to take a folemne oath.

Hedrams hisfworajhcy lay t heirhands upon it,and kijfi it*

Ne’re to lay downe your iuA and lawfuil armes,

Vntill we be avenged to the full.

For fuch unkindly and difloyall wrongs ;

True honour, that with deareft bloud is fought.

Is like a precious gemme that’s cheaply bought,,

111 is a life bellow’d upon that wight

Thas
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That dares not loofc it to maintaine the right

:

Him I account a bafe inglorious fot.

That dares not honor pull from dangers throat.' exeunt;

Act. 5: Sc

s

n. 5*

LMartAgonfynosbatustAgn*flustfmria*

Ma.T Ady Foneria,upon your commendation,

JL'We beftow a regiment upon this Gentleman,
To. Thanks (worthy CMArtagm)bc\ccve it Sir,

Thofc good refpe&s which I to your affaires owe,
fVrg’d me c’importuneyou for his employment,
Becaufe I know him to be a tri’d (ouldier,1

Ofgreat experience,worth and merit

:

How fay you, Coloncll <^ignoftust

I hope your adions (hall make good my words hereafJ

I am at your fervice,M3dam FtntrU : (ter,

lama man ofadion,I confeffe.

Fo. Truft me fir,although he wants vcrballexpreffion,

He is a Gentleman oflingular abilities.

Ma. And I thinkc no lefte,for th'arenot good words
That makes deferving fouldiers,but good fwords.

Cy . He lookes as if he bad bin bred,borne.

And brought up in a Leager all his life time.

Enter Gladiolus* 1

Gla. Noble Generali $ the beaut’ous Eglantine

Wifneth all happineffe to your defignes.

Defir ing that this paper may kifie your hands for her.

He opens the Letter.

OHa. Tisabout a place, He pawne my life on’c .*

Heare
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Hcare me Mounficr, I undcrftand the bufinefle

:

Her requeft is granted.

She when fhc pleafe, may atmy hands command
A greater curtefie then this.

<7/4. Thinks honor’d Sir.

Oita. On you I beftow a Captaincs place.

CU. Now I perceive that the readi’ft way to attaine

Preferment in the Court of UMars,

Is to creepe into the favour o{Venus*

Ma. I underftand you arc a man o r
reall worth.

And very fufficicnt for fuch an office. * Enter Acantbm
*Ac. I mperious Martagonfhax art no lefle

Knowne for thy power, then thy wickednefie :

In Khodonsname I doc defie thee here,

W hochalengcth the Combat at thy hands.

To be aveng'd on thee for thy foulc wrongs :

But ifthou dar ft not in a fingle fight, J ;

Give fatisfa&ion to the noble Shepheard ;

Then thee and all thy troopes he doth invite.

To a bloudy breakfaft to morrow morne.
Attended by a vigorous army he

Stands in the confines ofhis owne dominions.
Swearing that he will prove it in the field.

That thou a tyrant and a traitour art.

Ma. Bold friend,
I
prethe fpeake ingenioufly.

Doth this defiance come from Khodons mouth.

Ac. Vpon my life,& by the honor ofa fouldierit doth.

Ma. Then tell him,rme refolu’d to be a gueft.

More bold then welcome at his bloudy feaft.

Ac. I will great MartAgon 5 and misdoubt not.

But that ycur cheere lhall be exceeding hot. Exit Aca.

Ma. Diffembling witch : how haftthou beguil’d us ?

I f^.What
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Po. What aduerfe power hath croft our plot ?

M 4,D.ci’ft not thou with thy deep proreftatios force us

To give ftrong erode ce to thy ialie relations,

When thou affirm'd ft that thou hadft poyfoad Rhofan.

Po. The oppofition of thecurfed fates

Hath brought us to deferu’d confufion,

CMa. Avanryouhagge,abhominabIe forcereflc.

Here I doe thee on pame ofdeath cnioyne.

With that Impoftor thy companion.

Immediately to depart out ofmy Dominions.

po. Now I accurfed wretch have feene too well.

That heaven will not be overrul’d by hell.

Ag. How fodainly by one contrarious guft.

Is all our honour tumbled into duft.

CMa. Since that our brauing foe is now at hand,

(Cynosbatus) we muft not thinke ofa retreat.

Cy. What your diferetion holds fit to be done,

Jcondifcend to noble Martagon

.

Ma. Tnen let us meet our proud foe face to face.

And with our fwords and fpeares that right maintaine.

Which lately wc by fword and fpeare did gaine. exeunt.

Act. 5 . Scen. 6:

mhofanyAnfhophotus^cdCAnthm.

^.yxEferving friends and fellow fouldiers,

JL^Now arme your felves with Romane fortitude %

Ftrft call to minde the iuftice of our caufe,

And then let each remember that true honour,

W hich muft be valu’d above health and life

:

Confide-?
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Confider aUo that we muft contend,

Againft a tyrant and a raeerc ufurper ;J

A perfon guilty ofno meanc offences.

Which muft be iuflly punifh’d by our fvords.

Enter Ponerta
,
tAgnoUus .

To. Thrice noble Rhoden
,
in whofe noble breft

True pkty dwels, vouchfafe a pardon

To us diftreffed Caitives.

Rho

.

I neither know what your oftcncesare,nor yet your

To. I am the unfortunate Toneris, (lelucs.

That was fuborn’d by uniuft Martagea

To worke thy utter ruine

:

I did conduct the love-ficke Eglantine

Vnto thy prefence inftead of iris :

I caus’d her to give thee a poy fonous drinke,

Vnderthe pretence chat it wasa love.potion.

I have deferv'd to dyc,and crave life at your handsi

Rho. And are you the grand incendiary

That have fo many mifehiefes wrought in Thejftly ?

Now I remember I have feen your elvifh countenance.

Nor have I altogether forgot your reverent mate,

Who with his perlonated gravity deludes the world.

Being accounted a naan of profound art.

Acanthus
,
fee them committed to fafe cuftody.

See you make them fure for flatting. exeunt To.

To. Nay worthy fir. Jg-Ac*

%Ac.Yov muft away,for no entreaties can prevailc.

Rho. The apprehenfion ofthefe wretches doth prefage

Aufpicious fortunes to our a&ions; Drum beats amarch

Lift,lift
3A»tkefhotus>out enemies are at hand, within

Their thnndringdrums warne us oftheir approach.
VVee’ie bid them nobly welcome thecy this day will X

la yitoious
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Vi&orfcus he* (f vow) or bravely dye.

Rbtt, Thy honour a refolution I commend,
And take tt for a figne ofgood luccefle. Enter AcAn,

Ac, Arme, arme : the hoftile forces are in fight,

And thus come marching on in proud array ;

The bat rai fe*s led by <Jttartngan himfelfe,

Wherein are roarihal’dncere five thoufand Bill men*
All clad in coats ofred :

A furious K^dm<iz,Qn cald Tulipa*

Brings on three thoufand burley Swijjers,

Arai’d in gorgeous Coats ofred and yellow $

And thefc make up the vanne

:

To which are added for a forlernc hope,
‘

Two hundred melancholy Gentlemen,

The fierce Cjnosbatus brings up the Rerc
, )

Wherein about two thoufand fouldiers be i

Ctad all in greene,and arm’d with pikesofReeled
Narctjfus with a thoufand DafFadils, x
Clad in deepe yellow coats doth Ranke

r >

The right fide ofthe battaile.
'

- t

The left wing is by Hyacinthus led, ’
jj

Wherein a thoufand Souldiers march, '•%7

Arraid in purple coats.

Enter lM

A

rtAgonJlhoden.

UKa.What fury tempted theeunhappy Rhoden^

In hoftile manner thu- to invade my confines.

Rho. For yiolettas fake I tookeup armes.
Whom thou uniuftly haft oppreft. Mufjckefounds

cMa. What I have donemy fword fhali juftifie.

Xho. Whence comes this moft harmonious melody.
Enter TierAdrk^EgUntm^AnAcc.

A/o. Put up thofe murdring bladesonpause ofmydiC
plcafure* Confine



Rh OD O N and Ir I $.

Confine diem toperpetuall prifoninthefcabbard.

That they may nerecome forth to manage ci villbroiles.

t^//.We muft obey,and will, Oh aw full goddeiTe.

Flo.W hile in my dowry bowers I tooke repod*,

I heard thenoyfeoftheie tumultuous broiles.

Which ftrookc me with a wonderfull amazement.

Then haftily I left my bankes ofplcafure.

And hither came to end thefe mortall iarres ;

Therefore I charge you both on thatallegance

And refpe& which you doc owe to me,
Qgitc to difmifle your armed bands.

And you Martagon,who have faire yioktta wrong'd.

To her (hall make an ample reftitution.

Ofwhat y'have tanc from her

;

And entertainea friendly league with Rhodtn]

Which you CynosbAtut muft alfo condefccnd to: j
But as for you fond Madam Eglantine.

,

i

Since you have broke thefacred lawes oflove.
And by unlawfull meanes fought to accomplish

Your defignes, and make theShcphcard Rhedon
Enamor'd on you ;

You toa veftall Temple (hall be confin’d, *1

Where with ten yeeres pcnnance

;
You (hall expiate your folly.

But wherebe thofc two intruders

fineri*and Agnoftm*
Thefe that have crept inamong us,and with falfe flight$ •

Sought toorc-chrow our ftate.

fontridand Agnojbts brought
We bantfli themquite
Gut oiThtffaly for ever.

What I havedecreedyoumuftaflent unco*

1.1 - M*iW»i



Rh CD ON and lRI$.
Ma.We doe,becaufe we muft. (defle.

Tie. Rbodon
,
l here bellow on thee this noble fhcpher-

Rho. Thanks for your preciousgift/enowned Queen.
Tie. And now lince all things arc reduc’d to ioyfull

let us betake our felves to fweet delights, (peace.,

And folemnize with mirth your nuptiall rites.

Epilogue*

CC IgYlQYdftCC AfldUltVlt Y16W AYt &AH$Jh d j^Since difiordfrom among theflowers is vaniffid^

Since Rhodon isefpous’dto Iris bright ;

Sincewane hath happy Theflaly left quite#
Let every one that loves his Countriespeace,
Bis height ofgladneffe with hit hands exfrejfe.
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